Friday Night Singles Events
October 2018
First United Methodist Church, Mission Valley, Camino del Rio South
You are cordially invited to join our weekly fellowship. Most of us are 50 to 80+ years young.
This month all of our meetings are in Linder Hall 2 just off the kitchen through Linder Hall
(stage) in Linder Hall Building. We have a potluck dinner every Friday. RSVPs are never needed.
If you do not contribute a food dish, the cost is $6. If you have any questions please contact
Karen (619) 263-3743 or kmaczka@dslextreme.com. (Activities are subject to change.)
ALL meetings will begin with a potluck dinner at 6 PM.
Provided dinners will no longer be offered.

October 5 | Games or Movie
6 PM - Potluck dinner, please bring a food contribution to feed 6-8 friends.
7-9 PM - Games, rummy cubes, easy scrabble, bridge or movie: Three men and a Baby:
(1987) This move is pure entertainment, the type of classic, one of the rare movies, capable of
making you laugh out-loud. A movie that's good clean fun, cleverly written, and with actors who can
play the roles as though they owned them. Selleck, Danson and Guttenburg are superb in portraying
three very different bachelors whose lives are turned upside down by a tiny baby dropped, literally,
on their doorstep. This movie is a very funny depiction of three suave ladies' men getting
domesticated. Cast: Tom Selleck, Steve Guttenberg, Ted Danson ,Nancy Travis, Margaret Colin,
Alexandra Amini ,Philip Bosco, Celeste Holm, Derek de Lint, Lisa Blair, Michelle Blair, Dave Foley,
Paul Guilfoyle, Cynthia Harris, Earl Hindman, Colin Quinn. PG, 1 hr 43 minutes, no subtitles.

October 12 | Games
6 PM - Potluck, please bring a food contribution to feed 6-8 friends.
7-9 PM - Games.

October 19 | Games or Movie
6 PM - Potluck, please bring a food contribution to serve 6-8 friends.
7-9 PM - Games and movie: All Saints: This is an inspiring, true story about a new
pastor Spurlock who is supposed to close his church because the mortgage can’t be paid and a
mega-store wants the property. He appeals to his parishioners, which includes a new influx of
Burmese refugees escaping a Civil War, to find a way to save the spiritual home. With courage,
faith, hard word, and determination they accomplish something greater than they determined to
do, a touching and poignant finale. CAST: John Corbett, Cara Buono, Barry Corbin. English
subtitles, 1 hour 48 minutes, PG.

October 26 | Games or Movie
6 PM - Potluck please bring a food contribution to serve 6-8 friends.
7-9 PM - Games and a Movie (TBD)

